2017 UNDERGRADUATE SUMMER AID REQUEST FORM

Student Name:______________________ Student ID#:__________________________

Expected Date of Graduation:_________ Major:________________________________

Midd Email:______________________ Phone #:__________________________

This form is only to be completed by Middlebury undergraduate students (domestic and international) who plan on attending a Middlebury Summer Program.

Student Financial Services will determine your aid eligibility based on the information we collected to make your 2016-2017 academic aid year decision. If you did not apply for aid during the academic year, you will not be considered for assistance during the summer term.

Please note that in order to be considered for your 2017-2018 academic year financial assistance, you will still need to complete either the CSS Profile or the International Financial Aid Application in the spring.

****************************************************************************

Which summer program do you plan on attending (only select one)?

__ Language School  __Bread Loaf  __School of the Environment  __MiddCORE  __FoodWorks

****************************************************************************

Please complete the following section if you are planning to attend the Language School. We will verify this information with the International Programs & Off-Campus Study Office before awarding financial aid for the summer.

Do you plan on studying abroad during the academic year? If so, which semester(s) and where?
Semester(s)__________________________ Site__________________________